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Cuoktun JFnrutarft

"(>in' tliinjr I tlo. t'orjj:t'ttiii^ lliose

tliinjrs which arc lichiiul and .strflcli-

itlf? foi'uanl to the thiiii;s which ai'C

hofoiT, I press on." So wi'olc tlic

groat Apostle in (h'sci-ihiii<«- tlic cli ir-

sictcr <)f his Cliristiaii life, lie did not

live upon the experiences of the past.

liiif was ever hvokini; forward. Tiiis

did not mean that he considered the

experiences of the past to Isc of no

value, Imt that they were allowed to

fall behind where they belonged, while

he kept, pressing forward to tlie goal

wliioli was ahvays farther on.

This princijilc of progress in spirit-

ual life is also the jirinciiile of pro-

gress in spiritual work. It has a very

important application to onr prespTit

position in the Hible College. Tt will

not do for us to rest npou the exper-

ienees and attainments of the past

years. Our new building has not been

giveu to us for that purpose. Tt is a

challenge, rather, to look forward, and
to make oursidves ready for, and to be

worthy to enter upon, the lai-ger oppor-

tunities of the future.

While we are not to rest upon tlie

past and be eontent with its attain-

ments, yet the past has given us ex-

periences which will help us in moving
forward into the future. Whatever
steps we may be called uj)(»n to take in

developing the work of the College will

be Init to carry out more fully tho.se

|)rineiples which luive been already

tried and proved among us.

First of all there is oni- iJiblc-cen-

tcred curriculum. The pri'iiaiy and
fundamental need in Chri.stian educa-
tion todav is a ma.s-tery of the Engli.sh

Hiblc. To this en(i all Christian

seholai-ship .sihouVl be directed. Every
student who takes the three years'
eourse in the Bible College is taught
to read the Hnfflish Bible through sys-

tematic-ally until he knows what it

contains. Thus he comes tn .see rising

out of its pages tlie majestic nuirch of

the redeeming purpose of (Jod as it

moved down thi'ough the ages. All

the res't of the curriculum, and it

covers the whole th.ological field,

gathei's i-onnd this ecnlral discipline.

The Toi'onto Bil)le College will con-

linue to stand foi- this Bible-eentred

method of Christian education, and
more and nioiv will it binng to bear

upon it the resourci's of Christian

seholai'sliip.

Next there is onr interdenomina-

tional fellowship. Anothei- funda-

mental need among the churches today

is a profonnder understanding of what

(,'hristianity really is. We believe that

this can be most fully .secured in such

a fellowship and such an atmosphere

as we have sought to cultivate in the

Toronto Bible College. It is not that

the diiferences between the Christian

churches are suppres!se'd or ignored.

The students are taught to l)e loyal to

their own church coinieclions and to

understand their pi-inciples, but they

are aliso taught to cuTtivate a sym-

pathetic and intelligent under-standing

of all other ehurehes and their prin-

ciples. Thus we are enabled to see

tluit Christianity is too large a thing

to be confined to any one denomina-
tion or to any single church, and that

the essential heart of Christianity is

eoiinnon to all denominations and to

all churches. Thi^ l>il)]e College will

continue to stand for a just and true

emphasis on the essential reality of

Chi-istianity as a whole, and more and
more will it seek to make its own vital

contribution to its various branches as

represented in the Christian churches.

Furthermoi"e. thei-e is our practical

and mission;iry objective. Tt is a third

great and pressing need today that the

work of the FiOrd should get done in

the world. In the midst of all the

varieties of Chrisitian activity that are
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l)(,Hii^ carriod dii in this Inisv aiul con-

fused diii', there is danger of missing

that. The supreme l)usiness of the

ehurch is to bring ineii and women
into allegianee to tlie Lord-IesusC.'hrist

anil to i)rotdaini to all the world the

redemptiion which He has aceoni-

j>lislied. Whatever attention may be

i:iven in the future to specialized

lorms of training, this one main pur-

pose of all ( 'hi-istiaii service will lie

kept in tlie front. The Uible College

will continue to stand for an em|)liasis

upon the ev"ang(di/,ing and missionary

character (d* Christianity. It will con-

tinue to be a nri.ssioiKiry trainiim

school from which young men and

wonu'u will go out into tlie utternu>st

|)art.s of the earth.

Sbr ^rnnrra nf Sritirattntt

The t)i)eiiing sentence uttered in a

public way in the Assenddy Hall of

the new home of Toronto liible Col-

lege \vas "The Church's one founda-

tion is Jesus Christ her Lord." To all

who in years gone by have l)een asso-

ciated in any way with the work of

the College this brief quotation will

tt>call the controlling principle of the

entire College life. It was very fitting

that our beloved Primdpal, Rev. John

^[cNicol should preside at the Service

of Dedication. Old st'.idents present

on the evening of Soptend)er 16th felt

immediately at home in the midst of

new surroundings on hearing the fam-

iliar voice and by being led in devo-

tion by the Principal who had so often

led them in the old building.

The major deuomiiuitions were rep-

resented by Rev. J. I), [nkster. D.D.,of

Knox Presbyterian Church, wh.o read

the Scripture and led in the opening
prayer; Rev. John ^MacXeill. T).D..

of Walmer Road Baptist Church, who
otfered the Praver of Dedication ; Rev.

Prof. H. fiercer Wilson, M.A.. of

WyclitTe College, and Rev. ]*rinci[)al

Alfred (J'andier, D.I)., of Enunanui'l

College, both of whom brought timely

addresses to the audience which
thronged every corner of the new
auditorium.

The newly elected President of the

College, Mr. E. G. Baker, presented
the key of the new building to the

Principal, who, in accepting it on be-

half of the Board of (ioveiMiors, re-

ferred to the loss which the College

had sustaiiunl in the death of its late

President Dr. R. P. MacKay, who was
to have presided at this service, but

was called home before witnessing the

completion of the work in which he

had taken .so keen an interest.

The service from tirst to last breathed

a spirit of reverence and devotion, and

one concluded that the period of tran-

sition brought to a close by tliis Ser-

vice of Dedication, had in no way
marred or dissipated the Toronto Bible

(College spirit so woiulerfuUy mani-

fested in the old building. At the con-

clusion of the sei'\'ice the various da.ss-

rooms and students' quarters were
thrown open for public inspection

when over five hundred interested

contributors viewed our new home.

The great public gathering to fitting-

ly mark the opening of this new era in

our College life was held in the Wal-

mer Road Bajitist Ciuirch on the even-

ing of Tuesday. SeptcMuber 17th, when
Dr. J. Campbell White of New York
delivered a mastery address on the

subject "Biblical Christianity — the

Hope of Humanity." The large audi-

torium of the entertaining church was

well filled. Rev. Principal McXicol

gave a brief statement regariling the

hi.srtory, principles, and ideals of the

College, and the College choir ren-

dered two beautiful anthems. The
(dose of this service saw manv friends
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making' llicir way lo tli(> now Ituildiiij;. tmt tlicir lal)oui-s lollow them. Others
s«'voral huiuli-t'd passinp: through on roinaininp;, jiartieipated in the joy of

tlio way to tlieir liomcs. this new achicvcinciit. The staff finds

Those who have inaiiitaiiiod an iiscU" in a ycvy iiiurh better position

interest in the work of Toronto Jiihie for earryinji' forward effeetivelj'- the

('one<re from its inception nuist have iih'als for which tlie ( "oUe^e Stands.

I>een irreatly cheered and <zratifie(l by Tlie jieneration of loyal friends whose
the keen interest manifested on tlie kindness and generosity have made
part of the great host of friends who. the new building a reality, bequeath
during these opening sessions, paid to succeeding generations a true Chris-

tribute to the worth whileiu^ss of the tian heritage. Our hope is that the
work being done by the Colletje. Some students of future yeai-s will he wortliy

of those used by (iod to originate this of tliis tru.st.

work have passed on to their I'eward D.A.B.

Olhp Art iif DrliiratinM

For the beiu^fit of those who were (lidiniKiii

:

not }>rivileged to attend the Dediea-

tion Service of our new liuildii'g. es- Foi- the ditifnsion of the knowledge of

ppoially the members of our Uible ^^(^l

:

College family in the distant parts of For the i)roinoti(;n of the will of (iod :

the world, we'print herewith "the Act For the coming of the Kingdom of

of Dedication"—that part of the ser- Cod:

vice in which the entire audience took We dedicate tlii^ liouse.

part.

('hiiir)ntiii

To the glory of Cod the Father, AVho f'^f<'ifman

('()iil/r(f/(illo)i : Amen.

has calle<l us bv Ills grace;
, ^, . o .-, ^ -^i

» 1 f TT- u TiTi 11 1 '" ^h(> uiiit\- of the taith:And ot His Son, Who loved us and t i i i i-m • ^- i .i i t
TT- ,,. ,. In the hoiid ot( hristianbrotherhood :gave TTnns.-l{ lor us;

r i * i i -ii . n
K..A ^f II- TT^i <j • •* wi -11 '" eliaritv and t^food wdl to all:And ot Ills liolv Spirit. Who ilium- ,,. , ,. ,T ,

,
.."^ We (l<Mlic;ite this house.

ines and sanetines us:

We dedicate this house.

Coiif/rerjafioti -. Ann-n.

('oii(jrr(/(iti(>ii : Amen

( 'Jidiniiini :

( '}iiiir))iiiii :

In gratitude for the lal ours of all

For fellnwsliip with Ood in praise the saints:

and prayer; In loving renienvbrance of those who
For the teaching of the Word (»f Cod ;

have finished their course :

For training men and women in the In the hope of a blessed immortality
service of Christ: thi'ongh Jesus Christ our Lord:
We dedic;ite this house. XVe dedicate this house.

CoiKjrrf/iiliot,
: A)nen. CoiKjri f/atioii : .\nien.
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Alumni ir^tartmrut

Alumni (Emifrrrurp

It was tittini:- lliat llic t'litirc ('ollcjre

family should 1»<' rcprosonttMl at tlie

services markiiiii tlu- opviidiig of our

new headquarters, consequently on

ihe niorninsr of Sci>tcinber 17th the

Aluinni Conference, postponed from

April, was held. The President, tiie

Rev. (icorpre I^ooth ('16) iiad returned

to riiina durinu: the summer and the

Kev. William Yates of '12 First Vice-

President was in the chair. The regu-

lar business transactions were quickly

dealt with, after which the Rev. Robt.

Pogue of ?»t. Enoch's T'nited Church,

Toronto, gave a very suggestive and
helpful address on the subject "if I

liad my life to live over again." Ad-
journment wa^ made to the new din-

ing hall, about two hundred persons

sitting down to the tirst meal.

The afternoon session opened with

devotional exercises by .Mr. F. W. E.

Storey ('11 after which new officers

for the year were elected as follows

:

Honorary Preisident : Mr. Louis Chinal
('06), New York: President. Rev.

^Vm. Yates ('12i: Fir.st Vice-Presi-

dent, Mr. Hamilton Jackman ('24),

Toronto: Second Vice-President, Rev.
A. A. Wilson i "1:M. of Africa: Third

\'ice-President, .M iss Marguerite Pooih
('20), Chimi; Secretary-Treasurer.

Rev. D. A. l^urns ('16j, Toronto.

Telegrams, cablegrams and letters

from widely sep'arated parts of the

world bearing messages of goodwill

were then read after wliidi the report

of the Alumni's a|>peal for funds witli

which to furnish our new College

home .shoiwed that $9,000. had been
contributed for this purpose and the

meeting approved the suggtstion that

the objective of the Alunuii for lit2i)-

30 be $800. to be used in connection

with the College (luarterly, the Re-

corder. The many friends assenibled

from various parts of the world ex-

pressed themselves as being anxious
to see the paper increa.se in size so

that the Principal or other members
of the statf might have opportunity of

sending messages of encouragement
and .spiritual help to the College fam-
ily scattered throughout the world.

The addresses of tlie afternoon were
given by Mrs. Veiary and the Rev.
Andrew Imrie. Both mes.sages were
timely and heart-searching. The after-

Jioon session closed with a season of

prayer, after which adjournment was
made to the dining hall foi- supper.

An Jnlrniirut Bttli iC. lE. Olljinal

f^onourary l^rpai&riit of tljr Aluinin ABBorialion

While on a flying visit to Toronto a

few days ago, the Honorary President
of the Alumni Association dropped in

to my office to chat over the work of

the Alumni. ^Ir. Chinal is a spghtly
built, middle-aged, sucees.sful b'siness
man, whose busiiu^ss hetidquarters are
in Wall Street, \ew York. He is fin-

ancial advi.ser and investigator for
some of the leading financial and com-

mercial hon.ses of America and his in-

vestigait ions carry him to all parts of

Ibis continent. He attended College
in the days of Rev. l>r. Elmore Harris
and R.«v. Dr. Win. Stewai'l, graduat-
ing twenty-three years ago, and while
he has been cut off physically from the

College fellow.xhip during the greater
part of this period, he has carried the
College spirit into the affairs of dailv
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lite aiul i> tlccply iiiltM-rstcd in tlu-

new lnov^^nKMlt t<» cxtt'iul tlic iiitlurncc^

of his Alma Mat.-r.

\Vt' asked Mr. Cliiiinl for his oi)iii-

ious respeetin? tlie work of the Aluni-

iii Assoeiation. Ho was very frank

and tleeided in his answers. To him

the Ahnnni Association means a bond

of true fe'llowsliip e.visting amongst

all nuMnhei-s of the Toronto Hil)le Col-

lejje family. He ex])ressed hims'elf as

l)ein«r particnlarly anxions to conserve

the interest of the stndents of tlie

Kvenin<r Classes and to cultivate the

sympathy ol" all who at any time liave

re'ffi^'tei-ed as students of the College,

whethei- they have secured the dip-

loma di' iini. .Mf. (]hinal felt that the

Alumni Association shouhl have a

place of inci-easing importance in the

welfare of the institution. Personally,

he was willing to co-operate in every

possible way in any movement that

would secure closer co-operation be-

tween our students and graduates, and
whicii would make the Alumni Asso-

ciation a more potent factor in our
College life. D.A.B.

She Wxbiv (Enllfxie IScutflttr^

The following tine statement of a

returned missionary's impressions was

rei-eived from Mrs. Victor Vcary just

in time to find a place in this issue.

It was written from Paris while she

and her husband were on their way
back to their field of service in French

E(luatorial Africa, after spendiim the

summer on furlough in Canada. It

will be nnich appreciated by all for-

mer student^ especially and by other

readers of The Recorder.

"Someone has said 'That to appre-

ciate home one must leave it.' 1 think

this could b(> well applied to our l>ible

( 'ollege home.
"After five years away, in a strani-e

land, among a strange ])coj)le. tlie

home coming is peculiarly stirring.

Oh! the feelings that well n\) as dUc

travels nearer and nearer home.

"The first place I longed to see

after nu'cting with my own home folks

was our beloved College. Hut the old

building was gone and the new ojie

not fpiite i-eady for o<'cui)ation. So

the first meeting that 1 attended was
in tlie Knox Church S-nday School

Hall. 1 had entertained the thought

that T would miss the old building.

Hut T didn't. T s;it in that meeting
with a crowd of Pible College stu-

dents of different vears, and looked

again into the faces of our beloved

Princi|)al, and "Sir. Hyde, and Dr.

Weston, Di". Waters and ]\Ir. Burns.
Tlien the first liynni was given : "True
hearted, whole-hearted, faithful and
loyal." ^Fy Jieart was thi-il^ed. 1 lit-

erally bathed in the atmos])here of

heaven. It was a foretaste of heaven

to my soul, for the gracious Holy
Spirit was manifestly present, mak-
ing so real our living Lord amongst
us. In my heart I kept saying over

and over "Olil it's the same, the .same

Bible College that 1 left five years

ago.' AVe wen; in a diflferent building,

yet that was forgotten as we entered

into the spirit of the meeting. There
was a difference, but that was not in

the College, it was in niy<elf. T found
myself no longer a student in training

but a soldier in arms. T had not come
back to the Bible College to lay down
my sword, but just to have it sharp-

ened again.

"Dear students on the far flung

battle lin(\ I write this testimony to

encoui-age you. The |)ower house still

thi"ol)s with unceasing prayer, the

Word of (Jod is still held forth, the

same Lord is exalted, the same Spirit

controls the life and teaching of our

r'ollcL'c. T write of what T have seen,

and I retui-n again to my field of ser-
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\ in', stfLMigtlu'iU'd al'ler renew iiij>' my
vdWs of alU'^iaiKH' to Christ in the

phice wliero 1 met Him face to face.

"A .special privilem- was ours too,

to witness the opeiiiiiy of llie new
College. It is so miicli like the old

Itnihiing in tiie strueture that one does

not feel the strangeness or newness,

l>ut nneoiiseionsly Hts in to the phice

as if it liad always l)een thns.

"To descriibe it 1 would say the

differenee hetweeu tlie new and tlie

ohl huildiiiiz: could l)e hkened lo a

Christian who has grown in grace and

who manifests all the frnits of the

Spirit. Tile new (College is the old

one made more heantiful and more
meet foi' the -Master's use. Let ns be

loyal anil true to our new CoUege
Home. May the Lord help us to keep

our pledge nid)roken, even tliongh we

are away we ai"e still members of our

great IJilile College p^imily."

Florence \'eary.

Ahtmut (Db;prtitip

The members of the AliDiiiu Asso-

ciation will be. glad to know that the

campaign for funds with wiiich to

furnish our new College resulted in

''uitributions to the amount of over

s! 1,000. At the Conference in Sep-

tember last, the meiulxM's of the

Alumni present decided to raise $800.

annually, to underwrite the expense

nf the College quarterly, the "Re-
corder." Our friends wnll notice

tiiat. beginnitig with this issue, more

spaee is being given matters jx'rtain-

ing to the Alumni and student bodies.

It is our hope that our members will

respond as willingly to this ainuial

objective as they did to the special

olgective of last year.

All communications and contribu-

tions for this fund should be ad-

dressed to the Secretary of the

Alumni, Kev. 1). A. Burns, 16 Si)a-

dina Road, Toronto.

Ol. 18- (E. liranrh nf the Brrt^titrp llnioti

The bond of Union tliat binds to-

gether the members of the Bible Col-

ic ire family is an invisible, intangible

reality. To strengthen that bond has

always been the desire of those wlio

are most closely identified with the

work of the College. For a inimber of

xcars a Bible College branch of the

Scripture T"'nion has been niaintained.

Recently it has been made jdain to us

that we could express our common
fellowsliip hy the dailv r«>ading of

Cod's AVord. Cur hope is that each

tiiember of our family circle scattered

througliout the world will join tlie

College branch of the Scripture I"n ion.

By this means the entire family will

be gathered around the same passage
of God's "Word each day. There is

alwavs somethinu" iiisjiiring in the

reading of the Sci-iptures, but to read
them knowing that during the hours
of the same day the same jiassage will

be read bv hundreds upon hundreds
of one's closest friends, is to add in-

spiration to inspiration. All com-
munications reuvirding this matter
should be atldressed to Rev. D. A.
Burns. 10 S])ailina Road, Toronto.
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i^tu^put Arttititirfi

ull|e iEitanupltsttr ^nrirtif

The piMHluhiin I'T ilif I'lvaii^'distic

Svocioty has boon sot in motion for

anotlior oollogo sossion, and the var-

ious jjroups omliodiod in this import-

ant orirani/.ation of the college have

been boarin'j: the iilad tidinofs to many
people in many ditl'ri'cnl ways.

The citadel of the arch enemy is

being attacked from all angles, and

morning, noon, and night the fight

goes on. Churelies wlio recpiest supply

are being well looked after on Sun-

days by a band of students who carry

Ihe message to tliose vacant pulpits.

and .send it forth to the congregation

in testimony and song.

Go!*I)ol services, bright, cheery, and

brotherly, are being conducted in var-

ious missions throughout the city, and

these are exceptionally well attended.

At these meetings, during the testi-

mony period, men and women are

found who are eager to arise and tell

others what Christ has done for them.

Factory me-etings are held at one

or two of the large manufacturing

concerns in the i-ity. Noon hour finds

those students who are appointed to

this service carrying on the good work,

and giving the em]doyees a pleasant

lireak in the i-o>itine of the day. and

sending them back to work-bench and

oflBce, perhaps witli llie seed of the

Word seeking a permanent dwelling

place in some hungr\' soul. Even be-

fore the day's t^sk begins, in one

l>lant, a .solitary student, alone, ''yet

not alone." is witnessing for Christ to

the workmen, who join heartily in the

h\Tnns that are sung, and who listen

most attenitively, and respectfully to

the message given.

The young, and the sick are not for-

gott^in. Sunday School woi'k, and hos-

pital visitation, constitute two of the

important subsidiaries of the Evan-
gelistic Society. In the former the

young citizens of to-morrow are

taught the fundamental truths of the

Bible, while pedagogical specialists

take care of the very young in many
of the primary cla.sses of the various

churches tlironghont the city.

In the hospital work .special tactful

methods ai-e necessary and these are

not overlooked. The sick are ap-

proached by sympathetic visitors who
bring to them a message in song and
testimony about the (Ireat Physician

of .souls, ilany are seeking the light

in these wards of sufl'ering humanity,

and 1lic Master is constantly adding
new members to TTis Kingdom.

One of the most I'ecent and inter-

esting departments of the Evangelistic

work is that of the house-to-house visi-

tation. On various Saturday after-

noons, a band of the students take a

certain district in the city and visit

every liouso. Tf possible a tract is

plac(>d in each home, and an invitation

is extended to those who liave no

church connection, to link up with a

church or mission in their vicinity.

Sui"i>rising results are l)eijig obtained

in this field of labour.

Ill all these departments souls are

being won. Truly "he that winneth

souls is wise.'" and Cod is blessing

this wisdcm. J.N.TT.
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Ollip ilRisoiunaru iS'iurit

Tt is an en('oiirJi*r<'iii('iit ami jny to

review the various missionary activi-

ties of our seliool, carried on witli tlie

express purpose of extemliufi' the

kinjrdoin of God in all the earth.

\V(> haw five selinol <]a\s eneli \veel\.

After our noon luncheon each day, a

iiroup fjatliers in a room known as

''the prayer riMtm" to I'cniemhcr one

particular missiion Held. The fields in

China, South America, Africa, India

and Japan, a.s well as the work amon^j;

tlie Jews, are in this way hroup'ht in

prayer Wfore our (Jod. AVe are sure

the Lord is ponrinoj out hlessings on

the missionaries, the native evangel-

ists, the Bible women, the native

Christians, the school cliildi-en, the

honie^. the groups in tlie churches,

and reveal inw PTimself unto them in

many marvellous ways, partly because
we are di'awin<>- near to Him on their

behalf. We believe also that God gives

a peculiar blessing to those ^yho are

seeking good things foi- others. If

any one is not sure of this, let him
"Gome and see."

On Wednesday afternoon we are

lu'ought into living contact with our
brothers and sisters living in other

parts of the woHd, through tiie ins{)ir-

ing talks of mi.s>sion'aries home from
the firing lim-. 'i'lic Tvord has variet.v

in all things and no two soldiers give

the same report of things wliieh take

place at the battle fmnt. Through
thes(> m(>s.sages we believe God is call-

ing a life here and a life there +o

eidist for His service, it is, on the

other hand, a great privilege to speak

to a group of consecrated .voung per-

sons who are waiting to hear the Mas-

ter's voice, anil who are saying, Send

me, send me.

As in foi'incr years, we are engaged

also in the study of s])ecific fields

througli the ageiic\- ol" Study Classes

and, as opportunity opens, we gladly

go out to churches an<l missions and

tell w"hy we jvlan to devote our lives

to the cause of Foreign ^Fissions.

E.M.D.

Arounti tl|r Italia

September 17 was the commence-
ment of another s(Miool .session when
former students greeted each other

with warmest handsliakes and new
students moved timidly through the

corridors of our new College liome.

With brief preliminaries, lectureswere

comm<pn<'e<l and school st<irted in real

earnesit. The poet has said we are not

"carried to the skies on flowery beds

of ease." With wliat fitting adapta-
tion may this be applied to all who
enlist at T.B.C. ! PIoav could ease and
report blanks conscientiously abide

undrr the same roof?

The main corridor posses-se.s daily

reminders. For example, at each end
are the report box and bul'etin board

respectively. The bulletin board, or

our silent reminder, gives striking

messages which find their way direct

to the heart. You are certain to find

your name among those in the list of

"Evangelistic Appointments" or see

it in bold type informing you that you
are to lead in singing or preach ne>ct

homiletic period. The familiar call,

"All staying to lun-di please get tick-

ets between first and second periods"
is always pleasing and accepta'' le.

Our lunch-room is one we may sin-

cei'cly be proud to own. It is .spacious,

cheery, and in short, is well adapted

to serve the physical and .social nern^ls

of College life. The kitchen, modern
in all its conveniences, is a great im-
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l>n)V('iii.'iit (ivtT the make-shift of for-

mer days.

Additional miH'tiiijr phu'cs aiv I'ouiid

ill thi" hoys' and tho girls' eammou-
rooms; and what '* homey" places they

are with their iiivitiiif; ehaii's, tabh's

and coMelu's in |)leasinf;enh)ur schemes.

Our thanks and appre 'iation are ten-

tU'red to Mi's. ^FcXicf)!, who so kindly
addetl her cheery touches.

Our tii-st social, hold on the eveninji-

of October 17. was, as it was termed,
a trenu'udous success. Tiie (liniii<x-

room wiLs artistically decorated in

orang:e and black, which lent the Hal-
lo\MeVn atmosphere to the eveninfj.

The short projrraunne was succeeded
l»y a pro7nenade throujihout the huild-

inpr: frames followed. The delicious
luni'h. needless to .say. met with the

approval of all. A surprise for ever.\

-

one was tactfully tuckied within each

servdette—a miniature picture of the

new Collefi'e. The evening' was brought
to a fittiu<>' close by Princip'al ^IcNleoI

conductino: family worship in the As-

s(Mnbly Ilall.

On Sa.turday, November 16, the Out-

iii<; ("onimittee arranged a hike in the

form of a treasure hunt in Hig'h Park.

After ram1)ling over the hills and
dales the liaiii]")y hikers wended their

way back to the College, where the.v

did justice to the hot supper.

As a cloud on the hori/on. our

Christmas "exams." loom into view.

With sincere earnestness, one and all

prepare to plod through notes, text-

l)ooks, etc., while the green signal still

says "GO!" A.C.W.

mall Qltrm

Oui- friends who liave hcljied to

make the )iew College building a

reality will be glad In know that the

work of the first term in our new
home has been one of great blessing.

There has been an increase in regis-

made possible o>f accnmj^lishment hv
our increased accommodation. The
term closes on Deeember 20th and the

Spring term will begin on ^londay,

January 6th. 10:50. Intending stu-

dents should consult tlie Registrar,r-"-- .....»-. ........... ., .... 0--

t rat ion over the past few years and Dr. J. ]\1. Waters prim- to tliat date,

certjiin phases of training Jiave been

^tlt^r«tfl' DpiTottnnal iEoptttttg

The stud.'iits of the Day and liven-

ing classes met together on the even-

ing of Friday. November 22nd for the

Fall Devotional J^ervice. The College

orcliestra opened the meeting with
the rendei'ing of several old hvmn
tunes. The vocal numbers consisted

of a ladies' duet, one solo and a mixed
r|iiartette after which a period of tes-

timony and praver was conducted.
Rev. Noel Palmer. R.A..B.D.. Pastor

of the Christian .Missionary Alliance

Tabernacle i^ave a heart-searching

message on the TToly Spirit as the

power for service. At the conclusion

of his address a few moments were
spent in (piiet meditation, giving the

students an opportunitv of yielding

themselves afi'csh to Cod. Principal

]\rcNicol led in the closing prayer and
l)encdiction.
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An Suruiuy uf (!Il|riBtauifl Uluair

Our t'riciids who ai-c lovi'rs of
("liristian music will he interested to

know that on Tlnii'sday evening;, De-
(•tMul)er 19tli. the ("ollcj;e Choir, under
tlic direction of the instructor in Gos-
pel sino-iiiiT. ^fr. Ernest Shihlrick.

is fcndcrinu- ;i programme of (Mirist-

iiiiis music ill the Assembly Hall of
the ('olle«;e. Tlic friends of the stu-

dents and those interested in the work
of the College are invited to he |)rc-

sent Mild to enjoy the proorraniiiie.

53'rttui nf lltp ul. 1- (fi. 3Fanttli|

A son ((ieor<i-e Tlan-y'i was horn on

September 12tli. to Mr. and ^frs. W.
TT. :\roore of the Rajitist Chnrch, at

Capreol. Northern (^ntni-io.

A son was born on (^ctolx'r 16th to

^fr. and ^Frs. Aubrey de Vere TTnnt

(Enid Xewcomhe). of the Sudan In-

terior Missio)!. at Voni, in Nortliern

Nip-eria.

A son was born on Octoher 2nd at

r>lind Iviver, Ontario, to ^Tr. and Mrs.

A. P. Thompson (Zelma Turner).

A (lanelitei- (Alice 'S\i\y) was horn
on October 4th to ^Fr. and ^Irs. Rol)t.

Harry Taylor (Olive Redfearn '29),

at Long Branch. Ontario.

A dano-htei" was boi-n on Oetolier

29th to Mr. and Mrs. Staulev Raggett
('27\ of the Sailors' Institute, Mont-
real.

Benjamin Gomme ('28) was mar-
ried to Linda G-raee SeAvell in the

Jaineis Street Bapd»t Church at Ham-
ilton on September 14tli.

Rev. John Knight ('27) has been
married and has gone to take charge
of a mission at Clarksonville. Cave
^'al'ley, Jamaica.

Velma Turner ('29) was married to

Arthur Shulte, in Calgarv on Sep-
tend)er 24th.

^
l»ev. Arthur Baker ('22) is now at

lOasiton, Maine, where lie is teaching
high school and supplying in Baptist
ehurches round ahniit.

Ivy P.uiit ('2<S) has been appointed
Bible woman on the staff of the To-
ronto City ^lission.

Evelyn Harrow ('29) has been ac-

cepted by the South Africa General
]\rission and is taking a short course
in the Nursing-at-IIome .Mission in

Toi'onto.

Lena Elliott f '2S ) is attending tlie

normal scliool in Calgary.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Victor Griffin, after

spending some time in Belgium, sailed

from Antwerp on September 10th for

their mission field in the Belgian
Congo.

Donald St.itt and Margaret Mac-
auley were married in Toronto on
Sejitember Uitli. and are now living
in Detroit.

Carrie Leader ('29) is working at

present in connection with the To-
ronto Jewish ^Mission.

Ella Hildehrand ('29) left Toronto
on Se^itember 27th, for her field of
service in Africa under the Sudan
United IMi.ssion. Sh^ i.s at present at

the Institut Bihli((ue at Paris, learn-
ing file French lanu-uage.

Bruce Brillinger ('29) sailed for
Africa in October for his field of ser-
vice in northern Nigeria under the
Sudan Cnited ^Fission.

Dorothy Whiting ('28), Margaret
Nash ('29), an<l Janet Vanderwell
('29) have entered St. John's Hos-
pital for a course of training there.
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Rowland Simpkiiis (
"2!)

> is UiUiiig

a eourso in tiu'0'lo<jy ;it the Southern
I'apt.ist Seminary at Louisvillo.

.Mr. aiul Mrs. Kriifst Tatliam ('29)

have Imm'11 ininistcrinfr in the Gospel
(Inrinijr the fall in a inmihcr ol" places
tlirouiiliout Ontario, including' El-
niira. Guclph. Ottawa and Capreol.

Mr. Alfred Price ( '22 i is now I'a.s-

tor of the Baptist Chnreh at PTail.'v-

hnry. Ontario.

The^ Mi.sses .Miiirhead (Edith '23

and Ella '26) have <i-one to Jaiiiaiea
to speui] a year revisiting their home.

We regi-iNt to record the death of

the R«v. James Carrie, a retired Bap-
tist mini.ster, who graduated from the

iJililc ColJeue with tlie class of 1898.

He pa.s.sed away in Toronto on Novem-
l.cr ITtli.

.Mrs. Alcrritl H. French ('29) has

r("tiinif<| to her home in Calgary. She

is President of the Young People's

Cnioii of her church, is teaching in

the Sunday school and has opportuni-

ties of ministei'ing in the Word in

other places also.

Afiss Ida Bruhacher, R.X. ('22^. luis

i-ecently accepted the important posi-

tion of Industrial Nur.^e with the

Canadian Goodrich Co., Kitcliener,

Ontario.

Aftei- si)ending several months in

England, Pev. George Tester ('07)

luis rtM-eiitlv returned to (California.

(Tl^p ^aar& of (Barjtrntixa

E. G. Baker. Prcsidrjif

C. .M. Copeland, \'i(r-J'r(si(hiif J. X. Slienstone, Treasurer

Rev. E. Hooper, :\1.D. Thos. S. Cole

R. Cecil KilgourRev. T. B. TTyde

Rev. .lolm :\r<-Xieol, B.D.

IMartin Love

Wm. Tnrig

John Westren

3FarulttT

Rev. J(.hn McNicol, B.A.. P..D.. Prin.

Rev. F. S. Weston, :\f.A., D.D.

U'ev. T. B. TTyde

Rev. I). .McTavisli. M..\.. D.S,..

J. M. Waters, M.T)..C.^r.

Rev. D. A. Burns, B.A., B.Th.

Rev. E. :\r. Louey, B.Th.

Ernest Shildrick
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